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1. Under Artiolo 55 (2) ot tho Aot oonoerning tho Conditions of Accession and 
the Adjustments to the Treaties, the "accession" compensatory mnounts for 
those products for which intervention prices are fixed in the Neu }.{ember 
States are to equal the diffrence between the prices fixed for the neu 
Member State concerned and the common prices. As regards cereals, these 
previsions apply to oammon wheat and barley for which intervention prices 
are fixed in all the new Member States. 
The intervention prices having served as a. basis for the oaloulation of · · 
the "aooession" compensatory amounts are fixed in Regulation (E'.:EC) No 1152/77 
of Council of 17 t~ 1977. 
2. In respect of these cereals for 11hioh no intervention prices have been fixed 
in the ne11 llembor States, the rules for the calculatton and alignment of 
compensatory amounts, were, pursuant to the Act of Accession, laid doun by 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 2157/75 whereby the compensatory amounts for 
these products are to be calculated by applying coeffioients to the compen-
satory amounts that are valid for the reference cereal. These coefficients 
were ~etermined on the basis of prices or prices ratios in the new Member 
States. Accordingly, Article 2 (2) of the said Regulation provides for a 
progressive adjustment of these coefficients in accordance with the time-
table laid down in Article 52 (2) of the Act (6 stages), alignment, that 
is, with the existing ratio between Community~threshold prices. The appli-
cation of a coefficient to the compensatory amount which is fixed for the 
reference cereal, taking into a~count the variations in common prices, and 
the progressive alignment of the·coeffic~ents with the threshold price ratio 
for the new marketing year,_ oo~~itute.rulos which enable the last stage 
of alignment to· be achieved;_ 
3. However, in pursuance of Article 55 (4) of the Act, no compensatory amount 
shall, however, be fixed if the calculation results in a minimal amount; 
this is the case in respect of common wheat in tho trade of the Community 
as originally constituted with Denmark and Ireland and in respect of barley 
and oats in the trade with Denmark. Coefficients should therefore no longer 
be fixed in respect of those cereals for which the 'accession compensatory· 
amount on the reference cereal has been suppressed. 
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Draft 
COUNCIL ~GUIATI01l (EEC) No • • oo/77 
of 
r:!'.~~nding Regulation (EE.'C) No 2757/75 as regards the aooession compensatory 
amounts and the coe!'ficients to be applied thereto ir_'!_ r~sp_ect to cereals 
THE COONCIL OF THE EUROPIWi CO!.mtJNITIES 1 
He.ving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community 1 
Having regard to the A.ot of Accession, and in particular Article 62 (1) thereof 1 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Uhorcas the compensatory amounts applicable until 31 December 1977 'for common 
uheat and barley were laid down in Article 1 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 
2:157/75 of 29 October 1975 laying down general rules for the system of accession 
compensatory amounts for cereals (l) 1 as amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1620/76(2) J 
uhereas, in accordance vith Article 55 (2) of the Aot 1 these amounts correspond 
to the difference betueen the prices fixed for the nev Member State oonoerned 
and the common prioesJ 
. Hhe~s Article 52 of the Act provides that the prices tixed for the nev 
t!ember States shall bo aligned llith the level of the common prices in siz 
sta.gesJ whereas -_-the_ most rece~t- aiiinffien{,_:that for -the-I9tT/78 -m~rket:ing year, 
-. -·· ·-- ---- -- . . - --
has resulted in the prices for common v1heat and barley fixed by Council 
Regulation (EEC) No 1152/77 (3 )J whereas 1 in accordance uith Article 55 (2) 
of the Aot)the difference between these prices and the common prices oonsti-
tutes the accession compensatory amount for the new marketing year; 
Uhoroas, ilf pursuano~ .of Artic'i~· 55 (4) of the Aot'l· no compensatory amount 
is-; lio~re-ver~--to~ be fixed if' the calculation results in a minimal amount; 
uhereas this is the case in respect of common wheat in t-rade -bet~reen th-e-C"ommuni.ty 
as origine.lly constituted and Denmark and Ireland and in respect of barley and 
.. -- ---- ·-----
oats in trade with Denmark; 
llhereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 2:157/75 fixed coefficients to be applied 
. . 
to the CO!l'JII,lnaatory amount for the reference oereai; \"1hereas, in acoordarice 
uith Artiol'' 2 (2) of' the said Regulation, these coefficients are to be pro-
gressively aligned; uherea.s coefficients should no longer be fixed in rea-
poet of thoss .:.ereals for vhioh there is ·-no--ac-ce~s:i.on-compensatory- amount-on the 
reference cere11.l , 
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Article 1 
_Article_). of Regt,tlation :(EED Y No 2757/75 is _amended to read a_;;; follows 
"Article 1 .. 
--The compensatory amounts applicable until 31 December 1977 in trade batveen 
thB Community as originally constituted and the neu }.{ember States, and be-
tween those States and third countries, shall 1 for the foll~ing cereals, 
be as follous 1 
(unit~ of_a~count p~r ton) 
Trade with 
Denmark Ireland United Kingdom 
Common wheat . 
- -
8.51 
Barley 
-
3.18 9.05 
Article 2 
Artie~~ 2 (1) of Regulation (EEC) No. 2757/75 is amended to read as follows : 
"1. The COmpensatory amounts applicable urrtil 31 December 1977 in trade 
betveen the Community as originally constituted and the new Member 
States, and between those States and third countries, shall be cal-
culated by applying the follouing coefficients to the compensatory 
amounts for the reference cereal : 
' I 
Product to vhich 
the compensatory 
amount is . 
applicable 
Du.rum wheat 
Bye 
cats 
l·la.ize 
Uillet 
Grain Sorghum 
.. 
Reference 
cereal 
Common wheat 
Barley 
Barley 
Barley 
Barley 
Barley 
Coeffi·cients applicable 
~~k·· Ireland 
- -
-
1.081 
-
0.959 
-
1.090 
-
0.978 
-
, 1.100 
in trade with 
. 
United 
Kingdom 
1.440 
.· ~. :,;~·~ :· 1.106 
0.942 
0.977 
Oo965 
0.966 
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Article l 
Article 2 (3) (b) of Regulation (EEi::)- iTo 275_7/7~--~s~~~~de_d_t_~--~~--~~s~fo_~~~~~ : 
"b) falling vithin subheading 10.01 A or B, 10.05 B, 10.07 B or C or 
heading 10.02, 10.03 or -10.04 ct the Common Customs Tariff' in respect of trade 
bett-Jeen the CommUnity as originally constituted and DellJllark, or for those 
falling uithin subheading. 10.01 A or D _of the __ C~mm~n c:ust__?_lll_~ Ta,~iff-jii ~spect o: 
trade betveen the Community as originally constituted and Ireland." .. 
Article 4 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 August 1977. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its ~ntiret;y and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at For the Council 
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